
The grain grades,
Tlhe turne hbu again comae around for tho

annual fixing of the standards for gradling
the Maxtitoba and western gr ran cror.o. WVe
vere fit t remindcd of this by a question in
thea House at Ottawa from Hon. J. P. Wood,
wbo asked if it was the intention te malteany
changes tbis year in l ho riea regulating the
selection cf grain standards for Mauitoba and
the territories. To this question Sir Hlenry
Joly rcplied that no changes weuld ha made
*which wouid reqàire au amndmnent of the
>ect, but somns changes were haîng considered
'A few days Ister it was reported that a de-
putation frein the Ontario Milicr's Associa-
tions had visited Ottawa and haî an inter-
view.with the governmnt on tho question cf
the foeur duties and the Manitoba grades.
Wa have ne vcry defiîîite information as te
what the Ontario miera vantait regardin
thea grades, but it is presu mcd freim the brialî
statameut publishad, that thay wanted the
mixing cf scoured whaat iu the regular
gradesprolaibitcdl at iuterior poiuts, except
under certain restrictions, at Fort William.

The next matter raported in connection
with the standards, was the receipt by tha
Winnipeg board of tradu cf a communication
from. the dapartmeut of inlaud revenue at
Ottawa, asklng the board te subrait tu the
departineut the naines cf parties whom the
board eonsidered ahould ha entriisted with
the work cf selecting the standards. The
latter vas somtewhat indefinite in its nature,
sud the members o! the committea, vers at
a logs te kaow whether the departniant wished
the Winnipeg board to niaine the full list, or
-wbether it was iutended the board should
namte only such persons as were desîred te re-
present the Winnipeg board cf trade on the
standards board.

The communication fromn the departint
vas reforrad by the council cf the board to
the grain committea who rcported as fellows
te the council:

Winnipeg, 81st Aug. 1893.
The Presidaut Pend Council, Winnipeg Bisrd

cf Trade.
Dear Sirs:-The general grain commrittea

of the board, te whom, was referred tha latter
fretta the departinent of inland revenue, dataid
24th Aug., '90, beg te report as follow.i:

That the committea ara cf the opinion
that the grain standards board, atu a! presant
constituted, is altogether too cuinharseme,
and va would recommeud te the departinent
cf inland revenue that the grain inspectera
*west cf Lake Supenior. with the chairman cf
the Permanent board of examinera aud arbi-
trators appointedl by order-in-couucil, datait
22nd Feb., 1890, ha a permanent standing
board te select snab standard grain sampies
lu accordanca with the wording cf the general
inspection act, as the departmnt cf inland
revenue may frein tima te time deesm neces-
sary.

AàIl of which is rwespctfully submittad.
The Genarai Grain C...,&:ittoe, by

(;HAS. N. BELL,
Secéétary.

After cousideration the counicil endorsofi
this report, aud directed the secretary te for-
ward a copy te the department at Ottawa.

From the aboya it will ha seau thal, the
Winnipeg board of tradte, instead of stibiit-
ting the naines of parties te form. the stanu-
dards board, as asked by the Ottawa depart-
meut, hma requestad that the prasant sy8te!n
o! selecting standard samples by a grain
stanidads board ha abolished. eutireiy. This
la srmply folloiwing eut the lina ef pelicy
adopted by the 'Winnipeg grain axchusge a
year ago, and which wss fully explàined in
and met with the appreval o! The Gommer-
cla s that timo.

The standards boakd lias goS to ha elmply s
farce, sud it would ha the hast plan te aboliih

onzeuo. About the onIý pus-pose it hau

~i>'-t
servad is to arouse a janglo ovorv year ovar
the selection of tha standards. fliffarent in-
tarasta havo clamored for rcprasantation on
tho board, with tho reSuit that a great uqoIes3
and cumborsomoe system has grown up. Two
or threa mon do the work of the standards
board anyway, sud no good purposa has beau
sarvodl in lîaving a large board, except togive
a nuinber of poisons a t rac trip to tha city at
the expensa cf tho govertiment. Now that
we hava a new broGm in the departinant at
Ottawa, it could a vell employcd in rnaking
a olean swcep of tho cumbersomo system of
selacting tho grain standards.

Girain and IÎlluing,
The Minneapolis Market Roord has been

giving a report te show the condition of the
whaat crop, this year, as comparad with 189-5,
in Minnasota and North and South Dakota.
The yield from. tha saine fields is compared
with last year. and the rasult shows a doline
in the yield this year varying fromn 10 to 15
paer cent., according tu district.

Thora w&3s a frost mora or legs damasting
reported iii quite largo portions of North
Dakot.a this week. says tho Minneapolis Mar.
ket Record. Whera thoso frosts were there
is stili from a sinall par cont. ranging up to
80 per cent. uncut with a large part of it
subjeot to savaro damaga. In many instances
perhaps, the bushes may not ha very much
lesserncd, whilo tho quality will ha badly
hurt.

Parties in the trada, who hava raturned
froin a tour o! inspection thrtugh Ontario,
stata that the crops o! oats and pes are larger
in yiald and botter in quality than for four
yaa past. Tha winter wheat bas bean bar-
vcsted. iu splandid condition, and wa hava
serr latters front millars wcst o! Toron"o
which report that tha new wheat is preforred
tetheaaId for grinding, owing to its being in
a thoroughly dry stu and o! extra fine quai-
ity. The condition o! now ponas is alse ssid t2
ba exceptionally flna on the whoie, aud oats
are said to show good averageaquality.-Mon-
trcal Trade Bulletin.

flairy Trade Notes.
Tha Moutreal G4azette cf Aug. 28sgays:

"The cheesae market cntiinue3 dul! aud the
gui! batwaen buyars and sallera is stili un-
bridged. Bmsd on country cost, finest On-
tario makes could tint ba sold a! 8hc on tpot.
lt is needlca; te say that no such & price
coula be reslized on spot. T , -. 3 y hast
limits to-day parmittcd 1ý 81- to a e
As a résult cf this husinti wk. ~jni cil
chiefiy te Estarn makes, wkîîrh %v..re aial-
able within that range. Evou i t.a~h~i
nasa was dull. Ina word Lb. mZ-kue'.~XhIbit-ý
a heavy tendancy. The buttez in- rk-,t was
rather unsettled in tenu to*day. Holdmr
stili stoutly protes! that 19o is thora very best
price), but there ara faw buyers at the figura,
tho more general idea bai ng I8hc to 182c, and
buyers state that it lias te be soinathing faucy
te fetah the outside figure."

At Kingston, Ontario on August 27 at the
cheese board 9,000 boxes varie offered. Salca,
880 boxes at, 8 5-16c, and 15() at 8àc.

At Brockvilla, Ontarie on Augus! 27
buyars and sellera, ware far apàrt at the meet-
ing o! the cheee board, on -which only 1,866
boxes colored and 403 boxes white vara
registered. For both kinds 8ac vas bid and
ref used. A fow silos are raported aftor the
board at Sac.

At WVoodstcck, Ontario, on August 26 the
transactions iv cheese were liglit. With
couler weathc. and splendid pasture the
makers ara turuing eut a Prime article. lu
mosca salesmen vare holding for 1 and
soma are looking for Sic, but the top bld vas
Sic.
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In repiy te Mr-. Davin, wbo wauted $20,000
in the estimates te aid in Pstablishing cresin-
crics ln t;Z Tarriterias, Hou. S. A. Fisher,
min ister of agriculture said that it was the
intention c! the governinant te tale up the
matter cf the dairy interests in the Tes-rites-
ice. Ha advised Mr. D.nvin te lcave the
matte- lu the hands o! the goveruiment. Ms-.
Oliver objectaid te the ideao! the govarnmeùt
erecting chees factes-les and creame-is
which wouid cone lute compabition with
those als-eady lu opes-ation.

A cas-b.d ef frash butter fs-cm Shosi Like,
Man., was shipped te Vancouver on Thurs-
day, te take one of the (agt steante-
for Japan. Sinaile- shipmeuta ps-eviously
have proved the feasibîlity cf the
scbenae. This brancha cf trade promises te
deveiop intu, sometiing cf importance te th~e
province.

À lo oe
The munîcipslity of St. Claments lias takea

the initiative lu an effort te settie its vacant
lands. It offers 80 acres ps-actically free te
cadi burn fide settler, witi tie privaiNe of
pus-cbaqîng the adjoiuing 80 acreas as t par
acre. This is a good move anid the marnas-.
pality deserves succesq la gaiuing goci set-
tiers. If ail the lands aced by munici.
palities at tax sales wdre de-it wlth in the
saine way it would ha a distinct financiai
gain to, thein, as the lands would at auce ho-.
corne tax produciug. It would furtiarresut
lu a gain in population te the province. If
sucb a measure had boe.n adopted a few yeara
ago lu ail municipalities, the population la
Maniteba, as racentiy repos-ted, would have
beu well over ratier thau undar two hua-
drad thousand.-winnipag Fres Pies.

grooery Trade Notes.
The Montreal Trade Balletinsays: "lThou

bas beau cousiderable actîvity lu canned
gooda recaatly. soyeaa large sales amouuting
te 25,000 te 80,000 cases of uaw toratom,
cern snd pas having beau centracted, eue lot
o! 10,000 cases cf corn, peas, sud tonatoes
haing raportea at 60a ail round. This je a
low price, but it is saîd that packers are now
asking 65o te 70a for a like quantity. Aise
we learu of saeral car loads o! Blritish
Columbia salmon being placet with aT.L 'wer
Province firra aS $4.25 f. o. b. Ctrst.
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The graS dry goods firm of iliton,
Hughes & Co. cf 'New York, sueesors te A.
T. Stewart & Co., the hast knowu ratail
houge in the Unitai Stateas, have assigned.
Among the batiks, sud ln- Wall street the
failure cf Hilton, Hughes & Co. le rogarded
a-idry- rot. The firm's credit for thoist fis-e
years bas beau badlv impairod and 1515s un-
derstood very littie i! any of the firm's sin&1e
naine papes- is eut. The firha bas beau tait.
iong stock for eevorai weaks psst sud la reoeutly
undaratood te have racaived about 8750-00,
which bas beanu sedtu raducing the liabilities
o! the fim. It la repos-ted, Siegel, Cooper &
Co. will take over the stock cf Hlitton, Hungles
& Ce.

The following statemeas ni Canadisu Pa-
cifia Raiiway aarnis for July, wîsh à celui-
parison e! Jniy, 185 ah.f1ti ao
ruoutbs periods o! 1895-6, lias just beau put.
lishad: July, 1896, grois aaruiugs, 81,803,-
575; working expenses, 8lO,1;net pro-
fits wera $699,285. la July, 1895, the net
profits vera $558,027, sud for the sesen menthea
auding July 8sit, 1895, the -11pres are as fol-
lows: Gros earnings, $10,955,227 ; werkizig
expenses, $7,147,055; -net profits, $3,808.171.
For tie sevea mentis eadwg July gist, 1895,
thare was a net Profit cf $3,096,851. The
gain in net profits oves- the saute period lait
Vear la tierafore for Jîly, $141,208, aud for
savon menthe, frontm Janiuaryl1 to July 81~
8711,82Q*


